The Older People’s Health and Wellbeing Atlas (November 2012 update)

www.wmpho.org.uk/olderpeopleatlas

This online tool provides a snapshot profile of the health and wellbeing of older people for each local authority in England.

Updated November 2012

- This redesigned version of the atlas now includes improved functionality in an easier to use format and incorporates indicators aligned to the Public Health Outcomes Framework (January 2012). Further indicators will be added or updated in future phases of this atlas.
- The atlas contains interactive maps and charts enabling comparisons to be made nationally for over 100 indicators. The atlas can be used to highlight deficits in the health and care of older people and large variations between local authorities across England.

The atlas will help you:

- Identify variations in the health and care of older people at local authority level
- Compare a local authority with others, including viewing those demographically similar (using ONS clusters eg comparing ‘Prospering Smaller Towns’)
- Understand how the health and care of older people varies across local authority areas
- Monitor progress to reduce inequalities between local authorities in the health and wellbeing of older people.

Key features include:

- Over 100 indicators organised under 6 key themes:
  - **Theme 1: Population profile**
  - **Theme 2: Public Health Outcomes Framework** (indicators for older people)
  - **Theme 3: Hospital stays in 65’s and over**
  - **Theme 4: Deaths in 65’s and over**
  - **Theme 5: Sensory Impairments**
  - **Theme 6: Social Care**

- Ability to view, save, or print the data as a spinechart, table, map or bar chart.
- Technical details of data definitions for each indicator.
- Guidance and support for using the tool.

Indicators added or updated in November 2012:

**Theme 1: Population Profile**
- % of population aged 65+ 2020 projected % aged 65+ 2035 projected % aged 65+ - % of population aged 85+ 2020 projected % aged 85+ 2035 projected % aged 85+ - Dependency ratio 2020 projected dependency ratio 2035 projected dependency ratio - % of older people of ethnic minorities - Income deprived older people - Deprivation (all ages)

**Theme 2: Public Health Outcomes Framework**
- Selected indicators for older people - Inequality in life expectancy at 65 - Fuel poverty (all ages) - Falls - hospital admissions, 65+ - Injury due to fall - hospital admissions, 65+ - Hip Fracture in 65s and over - Emergency Readmissions within 28 days, 75+ - Excess Winter Deaths Index, 65+

**Theme 5: Sensory Impairments**
- Registered blind, 65+
- Registered partially sighted, 65+

Send us your feedback

We hope you find the atlas useful. If you have any ideas for inclusion in future versions of the Atlas or would like to send us some feedback, we would love to hear from you. You can contact us in any of the following ways:

www.wmpho.org.uk/olderpeopleatlas/feedback.aspx | email: bwh-tr.infoteam@nhs.net | Tel: 0121 415 8551